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AS THE CfJHL SEES IT.

6ERVANTS HAVE VIEWS ON THE
SUOJECT OF HOUSEWORK.

Fulling of .Mltrrrs l'rt'rly lilscilssrit,
llnw tlm (IUI Mho I Kltrlirn Work
llrunril tlm Actions of Aiitorrntlo AVo-tur- n

Mini Art More r'nrtiinutr.
Atiilittlti giitlii'rlliK (if working glrli I

clinncrel to r tliuinlstri-K- t iHsciihm'iI
from he--r iwiIiI'n Mnmlpolnt. In the group
were koiuu flglit or ti-- Two of
them were of necnriiiK liici'M, and
were making eager ltiittirk' ultottt certain
women who were known to ho without
help. In Miort, the. girls were, feeing If
their would he inlstrexs could furuMi unit-nbl- ii

rccotnineiulatlon rather h reversal
of thu usual NtatUM of alTalm. Yet bu it
known thl is by no meant an unusual
proctedliiK. A fort of Freemntonry eitt
imiolig all hervautx, in coue(llencu of
which they lulvNe, warn, tlltxuinlo and

one another in regard toall places.
Uut let them opeak for tlietiixvlvi", ami
remember that till Ih no fancy sketch at
nil, but a bit of servant talk to which the
writer dclllorately INtened.

Mary was out of n place and Mm. Smith,
Bridget's former mistress, was endeavor-
ing to engage her. lirldget listened nerv-
ously to the Matemeutof thu case, and
thenher words burst forth in a torrent.
"I would sooner starvu than go hack to
her. Sure, sliu gave mu three dollars n
week, and there, was a second girl and n
washerwoman, too, but for all that, and
though there were only two in the family,
I wouldn't go hack again for no amount
ofmoneyl I never dated eat any meat or
potatoes until her dogs had been fed, as If
I wasn't as good as n dog, and better toot
1 had to eat after them and to cook for
them and to wash them as If they wero
babies. And I never dared to bo out after
9 o'clock in thu evening, though, gracloun
me, she would bu out until U or 4 In thu
morning.

"And I didn't dare to havo company
cither. What did she think I could do all
evening anjwayf I can't read, and sho
knows it. I've, heard her complain often
enough of helm: lonely when her husband
vvns away aud no onu chanced to call, and
goodness knows she had her books aud
inagnlnes aud music and fancy work.
And that was her house, too, and of course
hhu would feel more interest in It than 1

would. Hut she expected mu to bu In every
evening of my life and never seu my
friends. I stood it for nearly a year, for I
hate to changu places, hut I tell you I'd
Imvu gonu entry sure if I'd staid a week
longer."

A very animated discussion followed
Bridget's harangue, and it was most oh
vlous that thu "eenlng" was asoru topic
with the girls. Help chanced to be very
Bcarce in thu city, and theru weru evidently
certain women who would llud it extremely
difllcult to get girls because of their stand
on this question.

Apparently thu girls did not wish to bu
unreasonable. At least they so asserted
repeatedly. They wero willing to remain
at homo whenever there was any real
emergency demanding their presence.
When no such cases arose, however, they
felt that they were entitled to soinu liberty
lifter a hard day's work.

"How about Mrs. Hiownf" questioned
Mary; "sho hasn't got it girl either."

"I don't believu jou'd like her ut all,"
volunteered another of the group. "You
dussn'tent In thu Mining room, and you
can't use this same dishes that the family
does. Sho keeps cheaper ones for the girl.
Then, too, she'll buy cheap meat aud cheap
butter for you, and you won't dare touch
what the family has. I know all about
her. I've trJi-t- l it there. I used to havu
Jinnl work getting a square meal borne-times.- "

"I wish Mrs. A. wanted a girl," whb
Mary's next remark. It was evident that
Mrs. A. was we'll known, at least by repu-
tation, judging from thu complimentary
chorus that greeted this last utterance.
"When stiu wants a girl she can get
twenty." "Her servants havu to do their
work well, but shu knows how to treat
them." "Her girls never leave unless they
die or get married." "She is a real lady."
"Shu doesn't poke her nosu into a girl's
private atTalrs."

A running commentary on well known
women of thu placu followed, aud somu of
thu strictures passed weru very keen.

"I staid it month once at Mrs. D.V, but
she thought she could go iutomy loom and
look through all my things whenever slie
wanted to. I found her reading my letters
more titan once. I wonder how shu would
liked to have had mu going through her
things that way. I would havu had just
as much right to do it us shu had."

"Mrs. F. was awfully funny. Shu was
always leaving it ten cent piece or it quarter
around somu place to seu if I would take
it. I tumbled quick enough to her little
game, but it madu mu mud. Shu hud the
worst children 1 ever saw. They had to
mind her, but she let them bu as Impudent
to thu girls as they chose. I never heard
children talk so in all my life, and tlieir
mother seemed to think it was all right do
matter what they said to mu.

"The oldest boy shipped mu ill thu face
one day, and I put him out of thu kitchen.
I wouldn't stand that sort of thing, you
can just bet. Then theru was a scene.
The mother scolded me, hut never said a
wonl to the child, so I up and told her that
I wouldn't stay another hour unless she
would keep the youngsters out of thu
kitchen and mitkethem behave tespectably
to me. She wouldn't do it, of course, aud I

left. It was in the midst of a largu wash-
ing, too, hut I didn't caru one hit."

"You kuow Mrs. M.f Well, shu doesn't
know any more iilxuii housekeeping than
u baby does, Shu wouldn't own up to It,
though, aud she used to act as w isu as an
olfl grandmother. Shu never knew what
to order for a meal, so at last shu began to
give me published menus. Well, half thu
time I couldn't get thu things in those old
hills of fare. They weren't to bu hail In
thu market, and that Ik all there wasahout
it. So I got in thu habit of buying just
what I could, and she neer knew the dif-
ference between thu printed hill of fine
aud mine, for I'd never let on.

"I wonder if an) of jou uer lived with
Mrs. O.," lemarktd another girl, who had
kept silent up to this point, "hecausu if
you havt n't, jou don't know a thing about
woik. Shu only kept ouh gltl.aud I had
todottll thu woik, cu'ii thu washing anil
ironing. Thetuweru eight in the family
too. Shu never did an' earthly thing, not
eve-i- t to nutku her own hid or look after
the mending. I had it all to do, and hall
the time 1 had to mind thu baby while
cooking or washing. Then she had an aw-
ful lot of company. I'e ironed theru some-
times until il o'clock in thu morning, and
that wasn't any fun either, for 1 hail to he
up again at it to get bleakfast. I Mood it
for mom than two ye.ir, though, for I was
gieeii then Besides, I couldn't help liking
lur too. Hut, I It'll-you- , I wouldu't go
back ugain."-.M- I.s M. C. Jones ill Pitts
burg Dispatch,

fjailf lleiil Ciilti-t'tiir- .

Probably no city of. ciie world has In It.i
poor so much as London to be ahamul of,
nnd iu Its dealings with them so much of
which to boast. As the need has been
very urgent, the response In orgaulid
charity has bieti astonishingly great.

London's model tenement houses are
models worth cop) lug in every large clt
Thu success of some of them is due In no
mean liuasuiu to the plan by which the
rents are collet ted.

Miss Octaxlu 1 III, In liMU.Wgan thu sys-
tem by which women took thu place of
men ns rent lotlei tors. Ladles In no need
of remuneratlo'i nlit-ii-r- i their aid at once.
Hut Miss HIM saw thu wisdom of putting
the plan upon a purely business basis, and
Insisted that thu collectors should ticehe
a commission of ft per cent.

Sho took as her Held the very lowest
grado of tenement houses. Hesldes the
mere duties of collector, sho undertook to
better the condition of tenants. First in
iluclugthem toghuup lit lug In cellars,
and removing other evils, hc juts gradual
ly educated her tenants up to wanting thu
In'st possiblu quarters. Through her
agency mini) model tenements havu been
built. Thu builders are aluajs guaran-
teed a good percentagu on their Invest-
ments, and now it Is said that a million
and a quarter dollars' worth of property is
under her management.

Many other ladies are engaged iu thu
work, and though their achievements may
not be told Iu large llgures, It Is very easy
to seu what good the) can bring about.
They must come Into constant contact
with thu pi mi rest classes and full of thu
spirit of chinlly, must seu countless wu8
to help thu tenants' wives and children.

Thu men, too, come to look upon thu rent
collector, not as a hem (less agent to Ik
shunned and put olT, but as a friend with
ready sjmpathy and real power to aid.
Youth's Companion.

Currli'il II lire.
In Kngland thu Kast India element lues

domesticated curry, and at South Kensing-
ton Indian dishes are taught at thu school
of cookery. Theru is it famous receipt for
curried hare, In which the curry is made
Indian fashion for thu dish, which I am
able to give, and which may tempt some
ouu who has reasons for suspictlng the in-

sidious and uncanny looking jellow pow-
der.

Take half an ounce of coriander seeds
and pound them Iu a mortar with it pestle.
When powdered remove caiefillly. Then
put iu thu mortar two cloves of gatllc, one
dessertspoonful of turmeric (I will remark
here that I have not thu slightest idea
what turmeric is, except for the compaii)
it Is in I would havu thought it something
that went into paint or glue and was sold
with Indigo aud toppeias, but that can
hardly be.) To continue, put also In the
mortar eight berries of led pepper, ouu
inch of a stick of cinnamon, one piece of
green ginger cut In thin slii es, three small
onions cut iu quai ters; pound these as Hue
as possible. Then add the powdered cori-
ander scesls mid moisten with a teacup of
stock, or cold water may bu used.

Iu using this with thu meat, thu hare Is
first cut into joints and fried brown In but-
ter. When it is removed an onion is sllci d
in the pan ami fried thoroughly, but not
too brown. The curry is then put in and
is cooked at least twenty minutes. Hefore
taken olT the meat is added and some
lemon juicu spiiukled on liberally. liar-- ,

per's Hazar.

Disinfectant.
Carlxlic acid and chloi idu of lime hate

long been known by the laity as disinfect-
ants, though both are open to objection,
thu ouu on account of Its odor, thu other
because of its bleaching propensities, and
both because unpleasant iu their action on
the skin of thu hands; yet either one is bet-
ter than no e in thu sick room, and
for some purposes they are all that is
needed.

To prepare carbolic acid for general use
in thu sick room the oillclual preparation
should llrst he diluted with water in the
proportion of one part of the acid to thirty
of water. This can bu used to wet cloths
hung round the sick room, to moisten the
sheets that should curtain thu door leading
from tin siek room into the other part of
the house, and to sprinkle all clothing
that must bu washed beforu taking them
to thu laundry.

A preparation of carbolic acid of this
strength kept on thu kitchen shelf and
poured In small quantities at regular in-

tervals down the sink spout lias a woudci-- f

it 1 clTcct iu keeping things sweet and
would prevent many it case of illness fioin
sewer gas. It is equally liuiiellciiil iu the
water closet. Seu to It thu bottle contain-
ing it is plainly labeled poisou.

Chloride of limu has been almost super
seded as a disinfectant in thu sickroom, its
legitimate licit! being sink drains, cess
pools uud earth closets. Housekeeper.

CIoIIiIiik for Children.
Experience must tench the mother how

much clothing children need and not pu-duc- u

perspiration, which is always to hi
avoided, because it makes the skin delicate
und tender. Iu sleep thu body loses neai 1)

1 tleg. of temperature. All the function's
aru less active than in wakening hour-Delica- te

children or adults who easily take
cold may wear oveialls of muslin aud over
thesu oicrull of llaunel.

Thosu chlhlien who ale lestltss and
throw their arms and legs about nut) uted
woolen socks attached to their llaunel oei
tills. Some children aru iu the constant
habit of throwing ulX the luilclotlu-s- . For
such children we have repeatedly iidstil
that the night clothing be cotton and Han
liel ofiitlls with stockings attached, in
place of cotton and flannel gowns. Faun
ers' Voice.

Due ltVHsou A h) lltuikfuiirk In lllsllkt-if- .

Among the man) leasons why girls will
not go into domestic service is thu distinct
sense of loss oi identity, which is slgniileo
by giving up c.'cr) thing hut their briefe't
Christian name. Tlteiu are ery few mi
tresses that know tlielr servants' uaiiu --

be) ond the cult Ann or .lane. Whllu the
tendencies toward combination und social-
ism are ever) win re appal eut, thu iiuli
vidual was never more strongly insisted
on, and his place as a part) to thu compile t

repiesented b) his legal slgnatllle. Till i

maybe a foolish suitlmeiit as computed
with the more substantial value of vviim
and a good home, hut an) tit
tuc-b- questions that fails to lake sentiment
into account haves out not onl) one of the
strongest, but llio-- t w huh some qualities of
human uatuie.-Xc- w Voik Kvenlng huu

Tuklne, Ciiik ut the lleiut.
A pll)siclllll Willi s Life would be pro

longed by a little nunc attenttoii to un-
heal t, h) pii)lug a little lei-p- to the
most failhlul Mivant wucwrhave Muiu
good might be done al-- o if pan tits would
teaih their chlhlitu the danger of owi
taxing the he.ut Tl ) should ti at h the i

to si op and itstu lew inoliu litsdiuilig llu n
play when the) begin to lie! the violent
throbhlug of l heir htarts against thu cht st
Willi."
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GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS.

An Ideal Oriilleiiiiin it ml tlm I'rrfrrl
llliiastuu of American .Miiuhoixl.

ISptilitl
Wamiimiton, Coiiii., July S3. Will,

tho public lifo of CU'orgo William Cut
tis, now bollt'Vuil to bo, unhappily, iieui
his oinl, uveiy iMilturi'tl American l

ncquiiintotlj but compntutlvi'ly fow nl
his countrymen lmvu known of him It',

his private capacity, for ho has nlwii.v
been I'.xtit'iut'ly modest ami reserved, it'
tucit of his rato stamp ptoverblally me
As it limn lm in inoto remarkable, uioit
exceptional than as n journalist, ui
author or mi orator.

Slnco ho first tlrow attention in ymitl
by his brilliant unit scholui ly letters f i om
tlm east iu The Tilbuiio until bis recen
illness bo bus been wholly tlovotetl t

pi Inelple, to wholesome tefonns, to tin
ililiuslou of liberal ideas. Ho bus beet
on tlio light side of every question, urn
yet lias ever shown with all bis cm nest
ni'ss moderation, tolerance ami gen
erosity. This Is so unusual that tlitfi
wlio did not understand him lutvo some
times styled him u roeuwater advocate
u ilamtitlcd defender of dainty eon.ii
tious, ami tho like.

Anitturo so sensitlvo yet so firm, si.
generous yet so uncompromising,

yet so courageous, is entile
ly beyond tho conipiehension of the a
crago lniinl unwilling to accept what
it cannot explain. Above everything
else, Curtis is instinctively ami com
pletely a gentleman, iu an ideal sense
the facts of whoso unpretending lib
would put leproitcli on tho pdiupnu-cluoiiv'lcso- f

many a trumpeted hem
Hois the culmination and pet feet blos-Bo-

of the highest ami truest Aiuciicnr
manhood, unsurpassed if equaled by tlun
of older and inoro resounding clvilin
tious.

While a public man ami iu thuloftii t

seno a politician, bo bus never filled aii.v
public olllce, which is u severe rellection
on tho republic, sinco no American tl
bis time has been better qualified for tin
most exalteil positions.

What a national senator, what a gin
ernor of tho great state of Now Yot 1.

what u minister to any foreign com t I:

would have inadol What honor Iu
would have lcllfctcd on ills native laud
What laudable prido tho best of u
would havo felt in him! Anil when wt
remember many of the men who have
occupied Hticb places wo must admit
witli n sense of shame, that iu the gieal
democracy of tbewoild tlm best littei
nro the least likely to bo chosen.

Nevertheless, his inlluenco for gon'i
must have beenstiougaml felt in count
lesH quiet ways, less directly than in
directly, not by his wiitiiigHiindspeechi

but by his uniform kindnesmmi
courtesy and what may bo called tin
salubrity of his example. Such a life u
bis can never bo iu vain; its mental urn
mural beauty cannot fail of wide pn
tltictivity.

It has been by no means oventft!
llin btief connection with The Ti ilium-bi-

eilitorshfp, with others, of the lli-s- t

Putnam's Magazine, in which be had i

pecuniary interest, ami bis long ussoeia
tion with the Harpeis comprise its imiiii
features, exclusivo of his lectin ch inn!
literary and political addiehses.

His most representative work, er
baps, is "Pruo and I," originally con
tributed to Putnam's, which no apprec1
atlvo reader can readily forget. It

of the choicest, daintiest specimen'
of our literattuo ami must become an
American classic. Thu loveries ami
reflections of the old bookkeeper con
voy a clear and eloquent impression ol
thu mind ami temperament of the an
tbor, who has in a special degree the
uncommon and pieciotm gift of sym
patliy.

Tho financial failure of tho publisher
of tho magazine iu which Curtis wits a
silent partner, though not, it is said
legally responsible, swallowed up hit
private fortune, inherited from

and left him wholly dependent
on bis own exertions. Ho might easilv
havu avoided responsibility for the debts
of tho bouse, but ho prefeired pov
crty to the slightest blur on his es-

cutcheon. Alter thu loss of bis foi ttini
be was still heavily iu debt, ami to ills
charge it be labored faithfully for
twenty yeur.i.

When Henry ,1. Raymond ijied sud
denly, the New Yoik Times odcred Cut
ti three times the salary he was reputt u
to bo receiving trom tlio Haipers. He
declined tho geneious olTer, ami imuh
no mention of it to his employeis. Put
having beanl of it through others, the
voluntarily advanced it to tho flgtiie
that had been named by tho nuwsprper

Although poor, in a New York some
most of his life, lie lias again aud again
ileclineil all compensation for elabor '

addresses for academic anniversaii-s- .
for uulogies on distinguished men, etc
No amount of persuasion would induce
him to change his mind. Ocnerosit
bus ever been one of his shining virfics

Ho has al ways been ready to lend any
body in need, whether actual or imag-
ined, a helping hand. Tho amount t

tervice ho lias rendered gratuitous!
every year to all manner of applicants
to every worthy object proposed, is be
yoml calculation and the belief of in
dinary selfishness. Young authors ami
aspirants for literary fame havo taxed
his time and patience most tun easoua
lily, without 'he slightest rebuff orsvni
tout of ii i ltuticu. The spirit of courtc v

ami chivaliy it incarnate iu him. Hi
lino eulogy i.a Lowell his last puhh
appeaianeu 1,1 Vew York would uppl
almost wonl fur w id to himself. It In
should die his dtath would Ihi a loss ti
the nation ami humanity. Men of

aiu not botu once iu a genet ution
JfMl'S Ill.MII HltOW.SE,

Women Mn.t llrlui; I'liicr.
Women iu politics must in ing in jieaci

rather than war; their wavs must In
"ways of pleasantness " they must im
ciitu-is- or carp at one another in news
paper or in convention. We believe t

would be to the advantage of eveiy wi
mail politician if she would nnsvvcrev i

piess lepoitu us one ol our i cadets Hi
nt the Cm- - liuiati convention:
cannot iutei ,it tv me at the expense t

I any othe,' woman; I havo no eiiticiMii
' to make-- at least, not lor thu public ear.'

l8Q2

After Easter

Comes

House Cleaning.

A. M. Davis & Co.

Sell Carpets

You Know the Place.

DEER PARK AND OAKLAND,

On The Crest Of The Alleghanies,

3.000 Feet Above Title-Wate- r.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 220,1002

This rainoiiN iiiiniiilnlii reKortN.Nltlialeil nl Hie
summit or the iiikI directly iiinin
the main line ol Hie lliiltlmorii ami Ohio
Ititllronil, nave tlin iiilvautiiKii of I's spleinllil
vestlliilleil exprtss train service Ixith east anil
west, uiiil are llierefoie rcmllly nccessllilu
from nl! puns of tlio roiiulry All llallliiioru
anil Ohio iralns slop at Deer Park ami Oak-lau- d

ilurhiK the m'iikoii,
Hales, fiu. fT.'iitinl J"On month, aceunlliu,' lo

location, CoiimmiileiitlouH should ho
tn(li:olt(li: I). !KS I r.Ul.s, Man-iiu- er

llaltlinoriiiitiil Ohio Hotels, c'umliurliiuil
Mil., up to .luiie til; iifler that date, either
Deer l'nrk or Oakland, (tarred County, .Mil.

1 Mil

dlilfesL
Nehru kit In prepare oiiiik men anil women
for honoriihlu and protltahlu employment Ik
nl tho

Lincoln Business College
Four courses of study, lr. HiikIiu-s- short-

hand, typewriting, lifiimimHhlp and
Address for cntHlnmie,

UU.IlHUIHIK.vrOIMlTNAY,
Cor. Ilth and O street, Lincoln, Nell

1& MAN
4A0QUAINTID WITH THI OtOOHAPHV OF 1MI OOUNTRV WILL OBIAiK

MUCH IN'OftMATlON fftOM A TUO Of 1H MAR OP THC

:fviu1ijS3.vV; lSi. ft-- !. JZ.

l Uiji, l'llf-.'-, ..Mi A' it.

Chicago,Rock Island & Pacific Ry

The DIRECT 110UTE to nnd from CHIOAOO.
HOCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT. DCS MOINES,
COUNCIL, DLITPFB, WATEHTOWN, SIOUX
FALLS. MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, ST. JOS-
EPH, ATCHISON, LEAVENWOUTH. KANBAd
CITY TOPEKA, DENVEH, COLORADO 81'NOS
nod PUEBLO.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
cf TbrouKh Coaches, Blecpen, Freo Ilecllninti
Chnlr Cnr nnd Dlnlni; Cnr dnily between CHI-
OAOO. DEB MOINES, COUNCIL P.LUFFS nnd
OMAHA, nnd between CHICAGO nnd DENVKH,
COLORADO BPRINOB nnd PUE1IL0 via St.
Joseph, or Kantaa City nnd Topeka.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Fmt Expreu Trnln dnlly between Chlceuc

ttnd Mlnnenpolli nnd Bt. Pnul, with THROUGH
Itecllnlntr Chnlr Cnr (FREE) to nnd from those
points nnd Knnsns City. Throuxh Chnlr Cnr
nnd Sleeper between Peorln, Spirit Lnke nnd
Bloux Falls via Rock Islnnd.

For Tickets, Mnps, Folders, or desired Informa-
tion, npply nt nny Coupon Ticket Office, or nddresi
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oen'l Manager, Oen'l T'jLt. Pass. Airt.,
CHICAGO ILU

ltipiin.
ltiIUII

Tiilnili'.s fine' tlithliios
Tuhult's t'liio indincstidii.

liiiiuiiN Tuliiili". ttiinitl livi'i
ltiiiiu TuIiuIcn L!iiitU euthuitic.

t

--pHOGRCHIVE EUCHRE.
rr--t, , Nend I'oilsl Note to Jon Nbiiistuk, O.T. A. I

JlOliJ't c of esrt. ymi v. ry hsnjltd.
its VciU Hr dkI, uur ur limu '

$50,000.00 TO LOAN
At six piM' com per annum and a cash commission
or at cijjlu per cent, no commission, for periods of
throe or live yours on well located improved real es-

tate in Lincoln or Lancaster count.
INTKUKST AM.OWICU ON SAVINtiS DEPOSITS
DIJPOSITOUS IIAV1C A1ISOLUTIJ SKCUKITV.

Union Savings Bank,
1 1 1 South Tenth Street.

Industrial SavingsBank
ISUIVUNTII AND N STKICKTS.

Capital tock, $2:50,000. Liability of Stockholm 5 500 two
INTI-RKS- PAID N DEPOSITS,

W.M. Stumm Pros. J. K. I IiuM Vice-Pros- .

Louis Stum., Cashier,

Diukctous. ) l Thompson, C 1C Montgomery, Goo II.
Hastings, II II Shaborg, W II Mercery, J C Allen, T IL San-dor- s,

J IC Hill, Wm Stull, Louis Stull, (Jeo A Mohrenstecher

FULL SET OF TEETH $6,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

.NO CHLOROFORM I NO ETHER! NO GAS!

All at

Dr. H. K. KBRMAN,
Surgeon Dentltt, Koomi 94, 95 and 96, Burr Blk.

G. A. RAYMER &CO.

COAL
CANON,
ROCK SPRINGS,
PERFIiCllON,

1 O

Dts

1 1 1 1 1

Traim
Parlor Can

Low Rate
Doubl Tracks

Cars
Union
Steel Rails

Quick Time

Chair Car's

Air Brakes

LINCOLN OfflCtl
OOR.O

NO

B. AM. DEPOT

IT 18- -

Fillings

DUQUOIN,
JACKSON,
MICKORY IILOCK,

BEST HARD COAL.
390. Office Strttt,

Burliptois Serritory
AIR:-Wito- heb' Danoe Alphabets.

Stetpert
Vettibult

Clo$$Connec1iont
Oinwg

Depots

Through Coaches

m
Mill

ANDIOth,

Loweit Ratei.

IOWA.
COLOR

OF
134

Pullman

A.1IANY, ATCHISON, ALI.Flilll'.NY AND AUSTIW.

BAI.1IM0KF, IIOSTON, 1IUFI ALO AND IlUKLINOTON.

O'HCAGO, COUNCIL III.L'I'P.S, CINCINNATI AND CLKVBLA1

DkADWOOD, DIITIIOIT, DI'.S MOI.NUS AND DENVER.

EVANSVILM!, EKIK, ELMIKA AND F.AU CLAIKK.

Fall iuvkk, FiTcnnuitn, fond du lac and fortwaymb
QAI.Vr.MIIN, OrOKOI'.TOVVN, OltANII RAI'IDS, OALKflnUHO.

HaI.IPAX, HOUSTON, HOT M'lllNOS and hanniual.
i ronton, inwavapoi.is, iowa city and indepbndkmes
jkiisky city, jackson, jolii'--t and jacksonvilli.
kai.ama700, ki.okuk, kank.vkiu: and kansas city.
Lkadvii.i.i:, i.ittlk kock, louisvillu and Lincoln,
m'nm'-ai'ol.ls-, moiiilk, mii.waukiik and mkmi'iih.

N"w '' NANTUCKKT, NtW YORK AND NASH VILLI.
O'AHA, OSIIKOSII, OSVVKGO AND tKiDKNSIIURO.

pr.OUIA, 1'msilUltt,, PHILADELPHIA AND PORTLAND.

ql'i'.retaro, qlincy.qul.ukc and quitman.
Rock isi and, miciimovd, uocki-ok- d and Rochester.
SaCRAMF.NTO, SALT LAKE, hAN I RANCISCO AND ST. PAUL.

Tali ah vssi.k, ti-rri- : halti , toi.edo and taunton.
I RIIWA, UNADILI.A AND UTICA.

Virginia en y, vickmil-ko-
, vivcennks and vancouye

W I s' I ''). WASIIINI.ION, WINONA AND VVORCKSTER.

XkNIA JINCTIOV, XI IIM.S, XKS1A AND M'.NOPIION.
Yl"H-ANT- YONKI.KS YANKTON AND YOUNGSTOVVN.

ZHS t'Mliltor.V, ACATECVS AND ZANESVILLE.

THE HE CAX HEj'o MisTAKiXd run
"fiut.XG To.vy ''osrox

"V THE
-- ALWAY8 WAS ALWAYS WILL BE A LEADER.
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ZIEMER,
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Telephone
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RAILROAD WORLD"

OFFICE

1001 0 Street

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty


